Sport specific regulations are recognised internationally, are unanimously accepted across all countries (fair play) and generally refer to the UN-Conventions.

International University Sports Federation - FISU
162 countries
2 World University Games, 30 World University Championships
10.000 participants

European University Sports Association - EUSA
47 countries
1 European Universities Game, 19 European Universities Championships
3.500 participants

Unisport Austria
69 universities, univ. of applied sciences, univ. of education
9 Unisport-Austria Championships
1.000 participants

8 University Sports Institutes
location supply
115+ Local Academic Championships
8.700 participants

Selected Goals of University Sports
→ Developing and maintaining of a sporty and healthy lifestyle
→ Skills development through sports as a part of an educated population
→ Teaching the four constitutive elements of sport
→ Identification with the own university through sports teams
→ Building social, emotional and physical resources to successfully overcome study specific burdens
→ Enabling the personal encounter of student-athletes as a contribution to international relations
→ Knowledge of accomplishments of foreign countries and individuals